JUNE 2, 2015

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1. 6pm  Call to order  Present: Chairman Johnston, Trustees’ Olson & Ebner
    Also present: Adm. Heinig & Chief McHugh

2. Motion Olson, 2nd Ebner to approve the 5-5-15 minutes. Carried unan.

3. Public Comment  None

4. Present Monthly Activity  See Attached Summary Sheets

    24 Assists to Other Agencies for 17hrs, 36 mins
    8 Town of Onalaska, Town of Holland, 2 West Salem, 1 Town of Campbell, 3 City of Onalaska,
    2 Sheriffs Dept. within Village 1 City of LaCrosse

    25 Assists from Other Agencies to Village for 18hrs, 4 min

5. Present Monthly Claims  See Attached Summary Sheet

6. Municipal Court  No Meeting

7. Discussion on possible amendment to parking ordinance regarding on street parking
   of boats, trailers, RV’s and other implements on Village streets.
   McHugh explained the current ordinance prohibits parking on Village streets from
   midnight until 6AM for RV’s, trailers, etc. This ordinance was passed many years ago as
   a safety issue. Without the ordinance, the above listed vehicles could park on streets
   obstructing vision, issues for street cleaning, as well as eyesores to neighbors.
   The Police Dept. does give permission for those vehicles to be parked short-term such
   as leaving soon or returning from use of the vehicles/trailers.

   No Committee action. Committee feels existing ordinance is appropriate.

8. 6:24PM  Motion Olson, 2nd Ebner to adjourn. Carried unan.

Minutes by,

Chief M. McHugh
6-4-15